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By Bi l ly :-'1. Adarr.s 
r·~a ('ch 2 , 1966 
The (' .... ,.sons fo r 0\-101n9 and operaT ing ... fam would be to supplement our 
' :c ~ch j ng a !~ d resear ch pr ograms . 1 ;"iould r.ope in the future 'j'hat \~e could do 
. . :> ,~~ r~se;:. .... c h or demonSTration type projects . The various operat ions on the 
. ~:, .~ shou • .: be the best possible . Our her d ar,d crop aver ages should be in t he 
-,~_ ." In Th:l st3te . If '<Ie do nOT do th is we hurt our image as leade rs In Zlg ri -
cLl7u re . Our herds shoul d be geod enough TO exhibit ut d:stri ct Dod staTe 
5:",0,-,'5 r f ':to :::.. 0 c;;s i ro . 
The crO.) 5 ::::nd livestock r aised on t he farm should be ccr:1pa-:- i b l o \'dt~. 
\:;,a~- . i s taught in th() dep.;lr"rmGnT and should ~uppo rt ther.lse!ves -; ; ;-,c: nciZll1y _s 
u:: r as poss ibl e . I t should be r ea li zed , hO\·lever. some tocchlng ;> roj.'.:lcts an c 
scrr.e r esea ;-Cf, p r oj.s..:: ':·s mcy not be 'financ lally successful , 
The a ~~<1 a ,- .... :".Cf.; v7 t he farm shou ld be given firs t cOrlsicG r ativn. Us>? of 
'.1u Cha r i.:.:: _ , -:a'/ )o; Ag r i cu l ture Cen t e r by ag r i cu lture gr oups shcwld be en-
cc ;..,agod . 
The '(0 110\/1n9 is a list of r (:commcndaT ;c.-,S i;;nd commer,TS ccnc.c r n lng t h.) 
:; .-;)scnt 5 i -:-uat i ons and suggest i or,$ -for i rt:~;-cv..:. .. ,~.jt . 
I . ReJ.:)cai'jon o)~ t he Kentuc :<.y H I 9h'1~y Dcp ~;- tment asphal T ,:"l!Xtng open,': ions , 
CV0n If j t means 9 i v i n9 t(.,z,:n a larger ar ca on the back of the t ar r;-, 
2 . Keep ,) cor,~~e7ent farm O: n_ .::ror and ma:<.e him fully in c ha rge , wit~, aUT,'.or-
i ty to f':..JKO al I deci s : o,-; ::: , UnIGZ:: ~ ~(1 Haad of the Cepart!r.an t lin d~r 5 ti3nd s 
what is [ :walvae on ~ .:::..~" .A th '- nature , t he Cirectcr should ansvle r only 
t o th~1 Jea n of the 0go,:; .~ "':c. 1 l ege c.' Sc ionco and Toehr,o logy. ~Ie have a:1 
0 ... .-::;-.-: .. ,d i no d i r0ctoi , (I ".- . Larry :·,uTte r , I vii zh \'10 had ma de::: t n i s mOVQ 
{~. _ .... ,. o2orl i0 r , 
3 . R(..;. ..:c£:' "( .'1 e dai r y a,--:o tc,-: r._::.bcrs -, y sel l ins i r. -:- -3 rior dr, jr.".ls . 
4 . Ra j;:;e he r d re p! a c~menTs as fa r as possib l e , Supp !0ineni"ec -- i buyir. ::; a re\ ... 
o';-'-5":andlng females f rom tl;.1i;1 to ';' : r;IC , 
5 . Consice r a smal l ::;1>: iM c;Jo .... at 1 or. , pos sib l y In conjunc t- Ion ',lith c ::. ' . ' 
testing stat i on fo r this ar~a . 
· i 
6 . Pr.3scr. i" Icc:.sl r,g of equipment Se0J'!'1S too expensi ve -- ! \~'culd 
cons i C: ':;r purc l'-.os ing 5or.:e equi pment Cc,CI' y9a r . 
7 . 3;:r'.$ shvu t d te rcrr:000 10d ·~o f j ';- p ,,z,sent- aay needs , sue" as 
traG stal is , etc . 
8 . Sinc,:'\ the brm is dr ought prone , I ..,'a uld 1"lark tOI'is r d s tored 
·~eaci:. g QS soon 0::'> p.ossiblcl . 
9 . 1!0;J~inn for personnel Is suff ic ient . }\Ium i num siding shou ld be 
i OSHli I ed on the houses . 
10 . .-,-oJ sr.'tc.11 1075 Gre needed fo r l ivestock . 
11. A nO'.1 ,) :ck- up t ruck should be assigned t o the Directo r . 
12 . P', sma I! hor-:-! cu J -;'U re <'l i Oe. fo r 7(;c-"lCh i ng and r e sea rch p u rpos~:... 
should bd established as scen as possible . 
13. (0.1-j-rol tcs'r plots fo ;'" corr, P?pu !Zi"!"ion 57udies , fe rt i ! ! "!"y lavo! 
sTudiu.:., G'!"c . should be sTaned I n 1966 . Th~se Co r e !:;le!n0 p l ?:r.ncd 
by tac.Jlty and students . 
14 . S-:-ud~;r;'r nGlp should be :... sed in f<:rmir,g oper at lo:15 as it Gi ves them 
va luQ[)!o expe r ience . TrI:S ,"'las be.s ,l started i n the mj 1k.1:19 operation 
cnc 1s I~o r k i ng sat i sfaCTorIly . 
i5 . ,\ mast iti s cont ro l study is get ting unden~ay by the Ar, r i cultur e Dept . 
zoo the eiol ogy Dep-:- . /,,' outline of thi s project 1s i nc luded i n thi s 
ropor-: . Ot her research projects \ 'I i II be outlined by ~r. Amo s and 
~~ ,- . i,~utte r. 
16 . '.':r..: should expand ou r 2- ycc.,:, p rogram t o inc l ude more o f t he f a rm expcr -
lo;;;iiC"S f c r t hese s·;ude:"~s . 
believe . by the end of th is yea r, the level o r prod~ct lon ~l ll · 1 be back t o 
vlhe r e it "',as in 1962 . I n a reI! years '.'/e l'li! I have a he r d average of 15, 000 Ibs . 
or m! Ik an c 550 los . of burt-e t fat . Fo r the first time i n my f ourteen yea r s o f 
teaching' Zt 1;!es7ern ! bel iev6 vie are goi ng 'en t he r ight dI r ec t i on as fa r as the 
Col lega Far m is concu rnod . 
SPECI AL PROBi..E~1 350 
The purpose of this specia l problem i s t o set up a mastitis detection 
and control p ... ogram that l'l i I I ( 1) give re su I ts as to the causaT i ve organ i sm 
of mas t itis for each herd , (2) suggest treatment fo r t he specific type of 
ma sTitis fou nd, and (3) give resul7s qL:c~ l y and economical ly enough t o warrant 
the enro l lment o f farmer s i n such a program on a f ull time basis . 
-;- .18 method wi I I be as fo l lows : 
I . Take a composite sampl e from each co\~ in"the herd once a mon t h . 
A . Run confirmatory test on the sam~le that day 
I . Cal ifornia Mastit is Test 
2 . Catalase Test 
8 . Keep a 5 X 7 i ndex card f or each cow shol'l i ng The da te tested ana 
The results o f each t est . 
I I . Ta~e ind iv idual samp les from each quarter of the in f ected cowan the 
fol 100\'ing day as a resu l t of t he previous day's t esti ng 
A . Plate out the organisms 
6 , Record the Type of organisms found on the co .... , t s ca rd 
C. Test the organ i sms I'lith anTi:liotic di sc to suggest specific Trea Tment 
D. Suggest type o f treatment and keep accu rate records of each ~reatment 
! r I . Ret est the infected COl'IS I~ee k I y by tr,e meThod used in [I , not i n9 the 
r esponse , i f any , to Treatment , 
IV . Repeat t he entire procedure 'monthly , keeping accu r ate r ecords and chart-
i ng the month l y progress which is to be made evai lable t o the farmer . 
,--
[ t wi ! I be necessary for tne tes Ter TO be p resent at the rr.orn i n9 m j I K; 0"19 
aT least five t irr,es a month to insure t he purity of the sampl es taken . Fo r 
:,"1 :5 p r oblem t he dairy herd at -:-.le \'le ste r n Kentuc ~y State College Farm wi II be 
~sed as a ~ est group . AI I previous cases of masti t is wi I I be noted along wi t h 
-:-:w lr troz . l:lcnt and the response to t reatr.ent . This problem has Tne fur I coope r -
ation of t he Depa rtmen t of Agricu l ture and the Farm Manager . 
El sie L . Cooper 
Roger BennetT 
